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Media Advisory: 
Mass. Bar Association Volunteers to Distribute Food to Families in Need at 

Christmas in the City’s Turkey Drive, Nov. 23  
 
BOSTON, Mass. — The Massachusetts Bar Association (MBA) is proud to support Christmas in the 
City’s (CITC’s) Annual Turkey Drive, this Saturday, Nov. 23. MBA officers, members and staff will be 
among the volunteers helping to prepare and distribute food baskets to more than 600 Boston-area 
families identified by CITC as needing help to have a traditional Thanksgiving meal. 
 
“Christmas in the City is an all-volunteer organization that helps thousands of families in need each year 
through its programs, and we are incredibly grateful for the opportunity to lend a hand during this year’s 
Turkey Drive,” said MBA President Douglas K. Sheff.  “Whether through pro bono legal assistance or 
community service, volunteerism is built into our association’s DNA, which makes this such a natural fit 
for our attorney members.” 
 
WHAT: Christmas in the City’s Turkey Drive volunteers, including Massachusetts Bar 

Association officers, members and staff, will provide turkeys and other food items to 
more than 600 Boston-area families identified by CITC as needing help to have a 
traditional Thanksgiving meal. 

 
WHO: Christmas in the City is a 100% volunteer non-profit organization founded by Jake and 

Sparky Kennedy of Kennedy Brothers Physical Therapy. More than two dozen volunteers 
from the Massachusetts Bar Association will assist during shifts throughout the day. 

 
WHERE: Kennedy Brothers Physical Therapy 
 45 Franklin Street, 2nd Floor 
 Boston, MA (Downtown Crossing area) 
 
WHEN:  Saturday, Nov. 23, 8 a.m. to 4 p.m.  
   
 Incorporated in 1911, the Massachusetts Bar Association is a nonprofit organization that serves the legal profession and the 
public by promoting the administration of justice, legal education, professional excellence and respect for the law. The MBA 
represents a diverse group of attorneys, judges and legal professionals across the commonwealth. 
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